
Torrance Cagers In Beverly Hills Tourney
Survey Shows People Like
Job Public Sch

Sixty-three per cent of the 
people of California approve 
generally of "the job the pub 
lio sohooU are doing In educat 
Ine children these days," and 
over 16 per cent more approve 
with some reservations, accord 
Ing to the Public Relations Ad 

,.,vl*0ry Panel of California 
jjJNtchers Assn. 
 Hbii the basis of an opinion 
^TljFvey taken In a typical Call 

lornia city last August and just 
mada public, figures were an 
nounccd this week. 

The survey, sponsored by the 
CTA at the request of the panel, 
WAS conducted by tho Institute 
for ..Journalistic Studies of Stan- 

ajteM University, which selected 
BMpHio as the typical communl- 
53p;to b« studied. It revealed 

that less than 14 per cent dis 
approved of the work the 
schools are doing and less than 
eight per cent had no opinion. 

Highlights Told 
In announcing the results of 

the pol! in which 028 voters 
were questioned, the panel, 
composed of four educators and 
three businessmen, declared! 

1. That young people, recent 
products of the schools, have 
more favorable attitude toward 
th* job being done by the 
schools than older folks. Of 
people 45 and over, 89.2 per cent 
attorove, while approval of per- 

^J|H*'under 4S was 86.2 per cent. 
flSat. That people who have had 
<5Mttwt recently with the 

ionool.s through PTA, talks with 
teachers, and visiting schools, 
voiced more approval than those 
with few*r school contacts, 

3. That 70.8 per cent of the 
parent* of school children reg-
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ools Doing
lEtered approval of the wor 
being done by the schools, whll 
59.6 per cent of non-parents ap 
proved; and that while 11.5 pe 
cents of parents disapproved 
disapproval among non-parent 
was 16,2 per cent. 

Comparison Asked 
. Persons interviewed w e r 

asked, tho panel announced, to 
compare the performance of to 
day's children in the 3 R's wit! 
that of children In former days 
The results: 

I. Twenty-eight and 1 w o 
tenths per cent said children an 
doing better In arithmetic now 
27 per cent said children are 
doing about the same, 22.2 per 
cent said children were doing 
less well now, and 22.6 per cen 
iad no opinion. 

2. Twenty-eight and nine 
tenths per cent said chl'dren 
tan read better now, 21.7 per 

cont said children read aboui 
he same, 28.5 per cent sa c 

children read less well now, anc 
20.9 per cent had no opinion. 

3. Twenty-two and eight 
enths per cent said children 

can spell better now, 27.5 pel 
cent said children now can spei 
about the same, 32.7 per cent 
said children were poorer now 
n spelling, and 17 per cent iiad 

no opinion. 
Groups Studied 

PeT*ntages of approval of 
he job being done by the 
chools today were registered 

by various groups as follows: 
College graduates   63.8 per 

ent approved; persons who 
went to school only to the 
Ighlh grade or below 66.4 per 
ent approved. 
Persons with the highest In- 

oomes registered the highest 
wrcentage of approval of all 
ncome groups with respect to 
tie job the schools are doing 
oday. Among persons with an 
nnual Income of over $7000, 
6.7 per cent registered satis- 
action with the schools.
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Sumvans Rep 
At Sumptuous
Bv .TAN FT HOniNNOX

FR 5-7088
'lames and Joyce Sullivan, o 

4689 Hlghgrove Ave., chose 
pleasant and unique way o 
thanking all the donora, wh 
gave James pints of blood dut 
Ing his serious Illness as 
spring, by having them an 
their families In for a Christ 
mas dinner from 3 to 5 p.m 
last. Monday afternoon. 

Eight couples were preseiii 
with their 34 children. Thej 
were the Paul Strubles, Thoma 
Bums, Charles Duffys, Mnurier 
Qulnns, Ralph Hernandezs, Me 
Wcllses, and Jack Rice families 

Joyce said they had s o m r 
games planned for the after 
noon, but everyone had such a 
good time visiting that they 
spent their whole time do ng 
Just that!

Roland and Agnes Rogers, ol 
4521 Green Meadows Ave., had 
an open house on Christmas 
Eve. 

Nelghbora dropping in during 
!he evening were John and 
Mary Wilhehn, Dorothy and Joe 
Frey, Bill and Jeanne Bowman, 
Orvllle snd Janet Robinson, Bill 
and Marilyn Forrester, and Lu 
cy Pcsusich. There were others 
here from Santa Monica Inolud- 
ng Roland's mother, Mrs. Ruba 

Rogers, Roger and Dort Chest 
er, and Henry and Kay Oroff. 

Many appetizing dellca c i e s 
were served buffet style during 
he evening.

Melvln and Phylll. Wells, of
603 Hlghgrove Ave., also had 

a Christmas party this week. 
A buffet supper was served 

o David and Virginia Harney, 
lie and Van Sommer, Jack and 
eanette Rice, and Joyce and 
Im Sullivan. The party was 
eld Friday night.

Dayton and fifthly C'arroll, of
4608 Green Meadows Ave., are 

ustly entertaining Ralny's par- 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Sage, 

of ChUllcothe, 111., who arrived 
yy train last Wednesday eve 
ning, six hours behind schedule. 

This year hit an all time high
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ay Blood Donors 
Christmas Dinnei
iln hollrlny travel. Their tral 
was jto heavily loaded that 1 
couldn't make It through th 
mountains. It. had to be dlv d
ed In two sections- hence th 
late arrival. 

Now, thoy find that their v s 
it Is going to be longer thai 
they anticipated. Expecting tc 
leave the first part of January 
they called down to make resei 
vatlons and found the earl es 
they can depart Is the 9th. They 
are enjoying their two grand 
sons, Dennis and Grog, while 
here.

AilH-rt and Merla Wilson ft nil 
two sons, David and Steven, of 
4527 Green Meadows Ave., had 
a nice family gathering at the r 
homo both for Christmas Eve 
and Christmas Day. 

A 1 b e r t's grandfather and 
grandmother, Mr. and Mrs. Al 
bert E. Klotz, his mother, Mrs. 
Gil Sklmln, and Merla's mother 
end father, Mr. and Mrs. Gil 
Tarplcy, were all present for 
he Christmas feslvltles and 
hey had dinner together on 

Christmas Day. 
Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Klotz 

and Mrs. Sklmln left tor thdlr 
homes In San Diego. The Klotzes 
ust recently moved there. They 

spent some weeks with the Wil 
sons after coming to California 
from Iowa.

Brownie. Troop 2HI> had a 
Christmas party In which they 
all participated at their co-lead 
ers home, Mrs. Ray I/». 

Part of them also mado can 
dy at Mrs. Ramon Plckerlng's 
mme. Those staying at the Leo 

home made cookies. After they 
finished their respective endeav 
ors they had their party and 
te same with punch they made 
oo. 
Those cooking and eating 

were: Alice Dennis, Candace 
leaner, Caroline Harris, Clau- 
la Hoyt, Marsh* Hurst, Vlckl 
*e, Joan Lleehty, Marsha Moz- 
ey, Ton! Pickerlng, Susan Slra- 
er, Lucretla Trotter, Roxanne 

Werden and Kathleen Zurborg.

W* have birthdays to report
during the holidays too. JJttle 
Dickie Vates, of 4433 Newton 
St., celebrated his fifth birth 
day on Dec. 24, by having 24

The party was completely In 
he cowboy motif this year; In-

were made In blue denim Itke 
evis with heavy twine as a belt. 

Hatchets wore given as favors 
and the cafe was a big cowboy 
design. Games were played dur- 
n# the afternoon and a good 

time was had by -all.

Janet Robinson also cttluRrat- 
ed a birthday this Wednesday. 
A group of four couples went 
to Dlsneyland to attend the cir 
cus in the afternoon. 

During dinner at one of the 
restaurants, thoy suprlsed her 
with a cake and some lovely 
resents. Afterwards all en- 
oyed the beautifully lighted 

Christmas decorations and the 
lany carolers. 
Those out for the evening In- 

hided Marilyn and Bill Forres- 
er, Agnes and Roland Rogers, 
arbara and Jack Dunsmore, 
nd Orville and Janet Robinson.

(fMhidtwnA,
By J. HUGH (HERFEV, JR.

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Here's to the liest a New 

Year enn bring. To me a New 
Year Is no morn nor len« than 
tearing off a sheet from my 
calendar; each and every 
morning I think of the day 
aliewl as New. In It I can 
plot my course to u Imvcn of 
Isolation or to one when. I 
can touch my neighbor'* 
hand: I can wrap my dollars 
In unbreakable xtc«l or I ran 
make them bring jny nnd 
Impplne** to n fellmvnmn. 1 
mil look nl him, hi-mvl nr 
make a imsty nolni> wllh my 
lip* or I ean mull'-, nuy n

1 will, 1,,-,! n Needing train, 
\\lndirn-* wen, .1 !'iw Jewels, 
UK they flushed past me: mi 
that train were people who 
liave a, desUnnfliin. They'll 
greet friends or Inveil mies 
and the air will In- lurluilent 
with their happy words. They 
planned that .|mnney; we 
loo, Nhoiild plan inn- Now 
Year, or New lla.v, In m-rlve 
an the I|.-SII,III|IIIM ..r lniseir-

IKipiLV New Vi-iir anil u 
prosperous one In all ,,f you. 

All of us ill 
Stone A lln-iH 1 'i')r: :il II,, iii.- 
I'.S.: l<;ihlcs I'lii-hld expies- 
»|OIIH of appirciullmi K |veii In 
UN In i-iinfiileni-e In In- re 
pealed; usk any family we

STONE«MYER$
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City Hoop Loop 
Slate Tomorrow

Six teams are primed for the 
opening whistle of the Torrance 
Recreation Department's City 
Basketball League, which starto 
with a full Unve game slate to 
morrow night in the THS Gym. 

Longren meets the Lutheran 
Men In the Initial game of the 
1956 season, at 6:50 p.m, Knolls 
Drug then tackles Burchfleld 
Rug at 7:65 p.m. and Konny's 
Shoes tangles with Roy's Serv 
ice In the 0 pjn. closer. 

Games will be plnyed every 
Tuenday night at the gym, 2200 
W. Carson St. The first game 
will start at 6:BO p.m., with 
the second and third game of 
each week's triple header set 
for th* 7:86 p.m. and 9 p.m. 

Teams will have 15 minutes 
of grace before forfeiting a 
game because of Insufficient 
players, Elmer Moon, city ath 
letic director, said Friday. 

Alien's Burgers, not In the 
league this year, were the chani 
plons of the 19BS winter cage 
loop. 

First round play ends on Jan. 
31, with the opening of the sec 
ond part of tho schedule set the 
next week, Feb. 7. The league 
closes on March 6. 

Winning team will go on to 
the Southern California MUNY 
cage tournament. 

THE SCHEDUI.F.
J«n. .1  Tjonartn vi. Lutheran* 

Knollii v«. Burchfleld 
Knnny'ii vn. Roy'n 

Jan. 10  Hoy'11 it, Kimlln 
Burclifl«M vii. I.ongr«n 
r.uthoraiiii v«. Ktnny'n 

Jim, 17  Knolln vi. Luthorani
l£y'a t'v».V"Burch'ileld 

Jan. 'U  Biirchfleld v". Kdliny'* 
Mltharanlt VI. Boy'a

Jan. 81   J.onirron VK. Itoy'ii 
KiinlU v., Konny'H 
Burchllold VB. Luthirann

Santa Anita 
Open Today

A double billing of stakes to
day will b: the thoroughbred 
racing attraction «t Santa Anita 
Park In Arcadia for the New
Year celebration. 

The first of the seven (takes 
this season on the turf course, 
the $25,000 San Gabriel Handi 
cap at 1% miles, and the $20,000 
Las Flores Handicap at six fur 
longs for fillies and mares arc 
scheduled today. The only rac 
ing on grass In the west at 
Santa Anita has been widely 
acclaimed for tho past two sea 
sons and the Initial 1956 spec 
tacle of speeding horses on She 
illlslde and Infield Is eagerly 
awaited. 

Gates at -Santa Anita open 
at 11 'a.m., with the first race 
at 1 p.m. Auto parking space 
on the grounds Is provided for 
33,000 cars.

Bees, Gees Entertain 
Culver City Tomorrow

The Tartar Be« and Cee 
teams host Culver City tomor 
row at 2:45 p.m. In a cage dou 
ble bill In the THS gym. 

Coach Jim Ralston's charges 
will engage In only one more 
practice after tomorrow before 
entering Bay I/eague play. They 
ake on El Sesjundo Friday on 

the Eagles' court at 2:30 p.m.

Raise Money 
For Olympics

North American Aviation em 
ployees have voluntarily raised 
$1000 for the United States 
Olympic Fund, Ken Kellough, 
company recreation and welfare 
d rector, revealed last week.

nvs,-l,t,.,l in Kill Hehrni'di-r. 
Him hern Otlilui -nia director of 
the Olympic Fund Raising Com- 
nittee, through the California 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
represented by Bob Mosher, 
Jnyeee director and North 
American employe. 

The eonlrlhutlon was raised 
III -imi-h h self Hli-ilainhif; bowl-

conjunction wllh ->!> regular! 
bowling leagues In Kresno. 
Pat ndale. D o w n e y, Cunoga 
Park and Low Angeles, and In 
Ramum River Fla 

The tiiurii.ini.-ni «.,.-. :,u,-i..--l 
ed lifter a i, in, il,, i- i.i ,-i,,pl.,.v ,-, ,

III; tmnnre (he IIIMi Olympic 
(i.-in es In Australia.

I'llhlli- Null,,-

Launches 19% 
Night al THS
Feb. 7  Knorii'vi. Burchllfld 

Konny'B vii. Roy'd

rob. 14  Bura!i(!"ld"'vi. "Lonp-«n 
Kcnny'a v>. Lutheriuiii 
Itoy'n vi. KnolU 

Fch. 21  Ix.iiBi-i-n v». Kenny'l 
Hiirrli/lfM v». Boy's 
Kiinlln v«. Lutherain 

Fell. aH-l.ulln-iaim v» Roy »

8urch!l"ld"' vn^Konny'l 
Unroll 6  KennV. vi. Knnlln 

Bui-thru-lil v». I.uthrrnn» 
Ixmsron vn. R<iy'«

Hawks Surprise 
Five oi Sam 
Barry Tourney

Harbor JC's hot-shooting Sea- 
hawks came within a whisker 
of bouncing highly-touted Los 
Angeles City College Friday 
night In the finals of the Sam 
Barry Memorial JC Tournament 
at Oiendale, but couldn't quite 
catch the Cubs, who won out, 
OS-63. 

The loss didn't take any lus 
ter off the Hawks' fine showing 
In the tourney, however. They 
squeezed past three straight 
foes In gaining the finals. In 
doing so Harbor surprised ev 
erybody, Including themselves, 
as they weren't given any kind 
of chance to survive the first 
round. 

Harbor meets Fulleiion's Yel- 
lowjackets tomorrow night at 
Fullerton In a non-conference, 
game. 

Coach Norm Kettering's five 
topped Ventura, 75-70, in the 
first round of tho Sum Barry 
go, then beat Orange Coast Col 
lege, 68-67, and Compton, 67-66, 
on their way to the finals. 

Jim Nnwman, U'2" forward 
frmo Los Angeles' Jefferson 
High, led the Harbor surge. He 
got 20 tn their win over Ven-

wlth 23 against Orange Coast. 
The win for LACC in the fl-

erased any doubts the Cubs 
might be challenged for South. 
land supremacy in Jaycee cage 
circles. 

Venture's Pirates came back 
In the first game Friday night 
to smash El Camlno, 91-08, for 
the consolation title. 

George Gtanlch's Wa r r 1 o r s 
had olimbed back from opening 
round defeat by LACC, 88-62, to 
top ReedJey, 77-74, and Glendale, 
74-87, to square off with Ven 
tura for the third place cham 
pionship.

McMaster Nails 
Down Flag Title

McMaster Park'!) flag foot 
ball eleven dropped Walteria, 
18-6, lost week for the city 
Junior championship In a tight 
;amc on the winner's field. 

The champs scored both their 
tcedees on the ground, with 
Quarterback Shelly Martin get- 
;lng the scores on short end 
sweeps. 

Only after McMaater had 
scored both Its tallies did the 
Walterlans score. Mike Samp 
son tossed a short pass to Al 
riodglns, who romped 40 yards 
to paydlrt. 

Al Blcdsoc teamed wilh Mm--; 
tin to give the McM.nl. -i le.iiu 
their crushing ground game. 

Members of the championBhlj) 
squad, most of them footballers 
at. North Hlith, are Ruy Wester- 
man. Hob Silagy, Jim Hnell,
"llili-e .liillllsnii. h'l-eil l*-e Tulil

Alexander. Have i'on:.lain-e, 
DOS,, drove,!, HIIIIK llalibltl, Hill
Wiriam.ilier, Mils,- in-.-ili!, Jerry
lln-Kell. llleil-.iie anil Martin.

Chansley in 
Weather Test

rtyt. Clyde K. Chansley, 23, 
whose wife, Doris, lives «t 20003 
S. Cypress St., Lomlta, recently 
took part In cold weather squad 
and platoon tests with the 6th 
infant ly Division at the Grafcn- 
win i mining area in Germany, 

  ..: vinti out tactical missions 
, ni, -,.r,. weather, tho troops

< vu II

1". ill- I lalliuii |,,a,,,,h, 
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race KOI
Both Torranco prep cai 

Wednesday in first round p! 
ly Hills Invitational Tournai 
Santa Monica and Ventura g 
rankings. 

Torrance High meets Vent- 
urn's Cougars at 7 p.m, and 
North High tangles with a 
puzzling Mira Costa Mustang 
five at 2:30 p.m. In first round 
games. 

Coach Fanny MorkMm takes 
his Tartar Vprslty Into the Ven 
tura game with the squad's 
strength still n question mark. 
He has 6'2" Junior Rich Ruffell 
as his main shooting threat, 
but hasn't come up with some 
offenslvo support. 

Ventura has long been the 
breeding grounds for fine prep 
and junior college cage teams, 
but no record on tho Cougars 
was available for this seasor' 
play. 

Markham will open with Ruf 
fell at center, John Usab ant 
Kent Jackson at forwards, and 
Mike Kendall and Mike Bertole 
ft the guards. 

Others Could Help 
Bertolet, Kendall and Jackson 

all have the potential of scoring 
heavily, but haven't been able 
to hustle up a good perform 
ajicft yet, Usab, who finally 
 broke Into the starting team 
against Rcdlands, Is potentially 
the answer to Markham's prob 
lems. If he can come througl 
wllh high scoring efforts an( 
climb tho boards as he did In 
the Rcdlanda game, the Tartan* 
might come up with tho one- 
two punch thoy need. 

Certainly Ruffell needs sonw 
help from his teammates, 

Also alatcd to see plenty of 
action In the tourney are Tarts 
Tom Ito, Ron Waller, Rich Ma- 
lone and Toby Venable. 

Ktlll Experimenting 
If the locals clip Ventura, 

they'll meet the winner of the 
Mtcohl-NHS game at 8:30 p.m., 
Thursday. If not, they'll drop 
Into the consolation bracket and 
face the loser of the same game 
at 2:30 p.m., Thursday. 

Coach Bill Wood still Is experi 
menting with his quintet and 
chances may be the Saxons will 
Btiprlsc , a lot of people soon. 
Although they've claimed only 
one win, the Saxons have been 
taking on football and cross 
country men and haven't had 
time to coint) up with a well- 
molded outfit.

Roger Sr.ell,,at 6'4V«" the tall 
est eager at both schools, Is In 
his first season of the sport.
And he's looked outstanding In 
his only two gamea 

Ron Petrilll and Bud Rltter 
have been the scoring leaders, 
but Steve Beckett has tossed in 
his share, too. 

Wood will use Petrilll and Bill 
Nissen at forwards, Snell at 
center, and Beckett and Rltter 
at guards against Mira Costa. 

The Mustangs have puzzled 
everyone by coming through 
with some fine performances 
despite the lack of shining in 
dividual players. 

Other Tourney Tegnm 
Other teams In the tourney 

besides Torrance, North, MI'-'i

COACH MAROONED 
BY FLOOD WATER

Torranco High Coach Dave 
Dana, whose home is In flood- 
ravaged Humboldt County, still 
was unable to leave the stricken 
area late last week and whether 
or not he will be back for the 
opening of school tomorrow Is 
unknown. 

Dana, a graduate of Hum 
boldt State College, at Arcata, 
went home, for the holidays and 
wired friends here early last 
week that he couldn't get In or 
out of the area. The Eureka 
area was one of the hardest hit 
towns In the Chrlutmas floods 
n northern California. 

liana enaeheil Ih,. Tartarbee 
fijiilhnll l,--iini I.K.I fall and la 
ussistiiiK Coach Fanny Mark- 
ham with the THS cagers. He 
also Is slated to take over as 
head hiiseball mentor at Tor- 
rnm-e this .spring.

^^^^ Uft^^^^^gn

I.OI'Al, «'AK . . , Tills IflM |.Vm
Mini I,, 'I'lii-ianee, ,m,| ihlven 
ni Mi.nlle, In , ,, Illlll.,,, spei-i 
TI.ICK innmuleis hill,- l,,,|,,e M 
ellleied hi one lit unuul hullduy

jgh roes
[e teams leap back into action 
ay of the 14th Annual Sever- 
nent with host Beverly Hills, 
ettlng most of the pre-toyrney

Costa, Venture, Santa Monica 
and tho host school are Notre 
Dame, Hawthorne; Garden 
Grove, Culver City, El Seguodo. 
Santa Ann, Fillmore, Antelope 
Valley, Mornlngslde and I-i 1 "- 
zlnger, 

Trophies will go to the first 
four teams !n the championship 
bracket and will be awarded 
Saturday night after the final 
game, which Is set for 7 p.m. , 

The consolation lltllst will 
also get a trophy, as will thrAAk 
tourney's outstanding player. ^H 
Individual plaques will go to ^^ 

| the first and secand all-tour 
nament teams.

Gil Moreno ; 
Will Speak l 
AtNHSFete *

GHl Moreno, captain of tin- 
UCLA Bruin grid sifuad wlilcli 
tangles with Michigan State to 
day In the Rose Bowl, .will he 
featured speaker Jan. 32, nl 
North High's I'lrsl Fi-thcr :iml 
Son Awards Bainimt .'it llw 
Western Club in ijanlena.. 

Moreno and another Bruin, 
possibly Fullback Hob Daven 
port, will deliver the principle 
messages, Saxon Conch Cliff 
Oraybehl said Friday. Grnyhehl 
said Moreno carries the highest 
recommendations nnd praises 
of the UCLA athletic depart 
ment. 

Members of North High's 
first athletic squads, tho Var 
sity and Bee football teams and 
tHe cross country team, will lie 
awarded letters at thr fete. I)ln- 
ner will open the affair at 7 
p.m. 

Coach Wlllnrd Morgan will 
make the cross country letter 
presentations. Varsity coaches 
Graybehl nnd Bill Ellings and 
3ee mentors Del Nuzum and A 
Herb Blue will give out the KrldflHV 
awards. IHf 

Special honors sluted to lw^^ 
awarded at the banquet Include 
All-Pioneer League t rutihlca ujui 
medals, «nd the Most Valuable k 
Player blanket to tha'foj) -Var- |

Stock Cars
^ace Today 
At Gardena

With Dan Letner, Chuck 
Meoklns and Scotty Cain >*  
lected to share the favorite's : 
ole, a classy field of Southern 
California NASCAR drivers wlU i 
angle today in a 200-lap Grand 

National late model stock car 
ace at Gardena Stadium. . 

The 200-lapper will be the fea- j 
tire of an afternoon of racing, 

which Is slated to sturt at 2:30 
).m., after tlmo trials begin at 

p.m. 
Lelner, the 1055 National 

Association for Stock Car Auln 
Racing (NASOAH) rim m pi on 
on the Pacific Cojist, will h, 
Irlvlng an Olil.s 88 in the grimi. 

He wa? leading tho pack In a > 
 ecent 250-lappcr on tho West- j 

ern Ave. track when he blew a 1 
re on the 241st lap and had to 7 
ettle for third spot. 
Meeklns, who came on to win 

after Letner bud tire troubles 
n the 260-lnp grind, will be pl^Ai 
otlns a 1055 4-cloor ClirvroWt.^V 
fc is tho first stock mlto drivel- ^^ 
o campaign In a 4-door model. 

Cain will bo driving a 195B 
^ord, supplied by Oscar Maples 

of Torrance, In today's feature. 
Olhei-h eoinil.Ml on to he riKhi

f«r the liip a| Hie flrii.ih are
Fred Sii-inlii ,niei-. Tnrrancr;

r. ,,;
An ei-h! i. ,. n,,,,hv il:i-.h for -i; 

he si\ 1,1- 1. si ,-,ii., v.-dl i'so be '.-
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, NpiHimired by OscHr Maplfl j 
by Menll, lain, \iill lie one 

1 Inihi.v al (, n.lrin Slinlllim. 
ve list nl slncii  r drlvvrs 
\.\SC.VIi saiiiliiineil ill,-.--,. 
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